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Ten Cornhusker Gridsters Will Leave School in June J.
6)

Nebraska's Proposed Memorial Stadium Prospects Rosy
for Basket Ball!

Buffalo Welterweight Outboxes

Ohio Middleweight Throughout

Ten of Nebraska's Star Gridders
Will Play Their Last Game for

Huskers on Thanksgiving Day Ten-Rou-
nd Main Event Bout

Kansas Aggies
Never Winners

Largo Crowd Spcs Douglas County Legion Show
Smith WallopH Welch on Jaw in Seventh and Wins

by Technical Knockout Sledge Meats Sulkyn
Anderson (Iocs to Sleep in Second.

By RALPH WAGNER.
Frankie Schoell. the "Fitrhtinj? Uutchm'an" from Huf-fal- o,

acted as an instructor in boxing for Bryan Downey.
Cleveland, middleweight champ of Ohio, and rcrojfnizcd by
hi manager and friends an the world's champion, in a 10-lens- on

bout at the Auditorium Monday, and easily won (he
refereo'8 decision.

The New York welterweight, who fought a middle-weijc- ht

weijrhinif 10 more pounds than himHclf, beat Downey
to the punch time And again; made the Clevelander awing
like a windmill and danced in and out of Bryan'ts swinging
arms.

' ' j ,

flasket liall prospects are bright at
'Central High school this year, accord-- I

liia to Coach "7,tp" Hill, who has
started making plins for the ".Inter
Jason, Only tin of last yenr'a regu-

lars ftrftdiiHted.
Hey fluids, this jmr's captain and a

regular forward on last season's
squad; tVrclvnI. who played a good'
rsme at center the latter part of last
sesson, and I,nw"ti, the HliHng
guard, will be the mainstays around
which Coach Hill will organic his
team.

Among the reserves of last year are
i Marrow , who substituted several
times at forward: Howell, guiird, and

OrlJck, guard, who will try out for

positions when (tie indoor call Is

sounded shortly nfler Thsnksglvlng.
Hevernl open dates remain on the

Purple seli'.'dultf but the schedule as
It stands to dnt" is as follows:

Jsn. 13 t'nutjell llluff". her.
.fun. 11 l.lninin, ( Um-olii-

.Iks. 11 Henevs, st 0av-

.Ian. lltn. l H"nf

.lo. SH Cuunell Uluffa, lhr.

.Inn. !T Hesirl'-e- , htr,
y.h. 2 Smllll lllh, at nuih.
Ken. tlnon, her
V0. Rlnu City, i Sioux C'lly.

lb. lT-rrem- Kninont.
1'rihnn, Here

Keh 17 flnni city, htie
Fel, fl Tiehntisl.
Keb. is SouDi, st Ontrsl, .
Msrcb t Mnreln. hr
March f, I, Tournament, st Uneoln.
Heveral outhtnte teams are ssklng

for Central's open dstes, among thMn

ara flchuyler, Columbus, Hastings and
North Platte

Arranges Tank

Schedule in Valley
Manhattan, .Kan., Nov., 14. B. A.

Iv'noth, swimming coach and director
of physical education at the Kansas
state agricultural college, has ar-

ranged a tentative swimming achedul
with several of the "Biff Ten" and
Missouri valley schools.

The present program calls for a
trip beginning with Washington uni-

versity at fit. Louis, and Includes con-test- a

with the University of Illinois,
Chicago and Ames. It is planned to
rnnko thls trip in February.

Beveral meets may also be held
here, one of them probably
Nebsaska, and one with Ames. It
is difficult to arrange a schedule with

valley achools because so few of them
have swimming teams, and there are
also the handicaps pf distance an4
travelling expenses.

Coach Knoth hopes to make swim-

ming a varsity sport at K. B. A. C.

The team last year was the first In

the history of the school. With the
material at hanl this season, it is

expected the couch's ambition may
soon be realized.

More 'than oria billion pins are
manufactured in Great Britain every
yiar.

LKK is I lie first photographic
morial stadium, fo be completed
of the main entrance. Subscript

and friends of the university already have asMired that the required
sum will he subscribed. The seating capacity v. Ill be 40.000 with provisions
for erecting later addition (o seat 20,000 more. The stadium will contain an
Indoor running track, IH feet wide; indoor tennh courts, handball courts,
dressing rooms, shower baths, iind will encircle a hue athletic field and
baseball diamond.

The contracts Hill be let in January or February of next year and it
expected In be completed in tiin for the 1923 football games.

Over Nebraska
Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Kpt-cis- Tele-

gram. Preparing for what has been
described as the "second wonder (earn
of the valley," s1lhe task of the Corn-husker- s

this week. Since the Kansus
"Ags" forward passed themselves to a
victory over Ames on the Sunflower
field, which icvembled an aquarium
more than a gridiron Saturday, Coach
Charley Harlunan's eleven Is being
looked upon with some apprehcnHlon
here.

Two blows were struck at the heart
of the Cornhuskers when Clarence
Rwanson, last year's captain and
member of this year's coaching staff,
was ctrliken with appendicitis and
Leo Seherer, one of the grenteiit of
Nebraska's ends, was Injured In the
Kansas game and may jiot be able to
start attain! the Sunflower "Ags."

Reports from the Kansas camp re-
flects an exuberant spirit In if,lte of
tha previous record of the two teams.
The "Ags" have never been able to
take a game from the Huskers. Their
records in tha aeven years the two
teams have been meeting:

N'ljf A((lci.!11 ..hi 0nil .DOmi .24 li1H .M fttut .11 I)I9M .14 0
1917 .til 0

Prospects Bright
for Tiger Cagers

Columbia, Mo., Nov. U.with the
J923 basket ball schedule within the
Missouri valley conference arranged.
Ooorgo )!ond, who is assisting Z. O.
Clevengsr, athletic director, in whin- -

ping the Hnlverslty of Missouri team
into shape, has turned his attention
to the early stages of practice with
what is rated as one of the best
squads that has raced up and down
Rothwell gymnasium In many sea
sons. Bond was captain of the 1921
team.

Six members of last season's squad
are on the floor, five of whom are
letter men, and in addition there
are eight new men of iiromiKP. Of
last year's letter men, Browning, cap-
tain, and Bunker, Hays, Farout and
Vance would make a formidable team
for anyXhlng In the valley. ,

They all played on the
championship team of last season and
Brownlnw, Bunker and Hays were
picked for places on the
team. Lester, who was o(i me squad
last year, did not make his letter, but

was hi. initial year and competi-
tion was keen.

Of the new men who promise to bat
tle the veterans for places on the
team are: Wheat. 'Elstner, Thomson,
Andwert, Campbell, Lewis, Walsh and
Smith. Lewis. Walsh and Smith are
on the'football .team.

All the games for the season have
been scheduled except two which will
be played outside the valley confer-
ence.

The ,'oiifcrence schedule follows:
January f Orinnell at OrlnnHI.
.Tanuatv B Drnk at TV Moines.
January 12 Kansas Aggirs

bia.
anunry l?. Oklahorna Inlveraity at

Columbia.
Tnnuary 16 Kansas University at

Columbia.
January 20 Ames at AniPS.
January VI Nebraska at Lincoln.
January 31 Washington University at

St. Louis.
Fl.ruary z Oklahoma University at

Nth man.
Vfbruary 9 Am? at Colur-ihia-

February 10 Orinnell at Columbia.
February 13. Kansas Agfri'-- at Man-

hattan.
brua ry I -- r U t at Columbia

February 24 NebroHka at Columbia.
February 2 Kansas at Lawrence.
Mafh 3 Washington at Columbia.

"liabe" Ruth Return
to Furm: Says He'll

Make Cowl in 1023

New York. Nov. II. 'Rab',
Itiith went hack lu the farm today
to make md hi promise that the
kiibt who Idollre him wherever haw-bal- l

h played will not have cause
aaain to lne faith in him.

"Voti ran't fall down on the
lidlhee mreel nrrhlna wh
bo.trd their pelinle in Ihejr ran bit)
one nf lhee dinky 'llahe" Huth

!." Mate Senator Jam J.
Walker Md tlw anker klucier at
a dinner citett by Itulh lat nicht
In iinorl writer. "They lrwl o,
Ttiey alaa lll and jH'e jot !

make (nod for llwm."
"Teillhnaekltlalhr'llneter acatn

hae Ih be Krrjr Ihrf'r lor
the -- lUhe" anwwered. Rulh l

m it h hU family tday t llwir farm
al Sndburr. Maw.. here be plana
tit apend Ih winter fetlinf InlH
enndillun for Itve prnlnf f tb

11 teaaon.

BRINGING UP
r

0T

Jack Lelivelt Casting About

for New Oilers for 1923

Transfer of Western
I

Club to Be Discussed

Chicago, Nov. 14. President Tear-ne- y

of the Western league, li ft lust
night for Lincoln, Neb., to negotiate a
deal for the transfer of Sioux City (la.)
franchise to Lincoln, which irmorly
was a member of the league.

The franchise was said to be valued
$50,000.

George Abel of Lincoln 1ms been
conducting the negotiations to bring
the Hub to the Nebraska capital.

in Harness
Team at U. ofN.

fair to kIvp tle fetenm a run for the
clasH honors. Merrltt wrestled tor the
freshman clasH lM.st year and Is show-
ing up well in the early season.

Fiftht Results
Prank l (vbnell. Ilnffulo, lterwel(ht

ftiifi deelalon titer llryan Ikiwnej', I'lete
land. nil(1rfliftaht. Ten rolinda.

HKk emtth. firm lork rltr. knitrliri)
ant tTankle Mrlrb, i hleaan. aetenlh
runnit, buut. The? ara atelier
ayelahla.

"KM" Klmlge, Omaha, won rieetaloB ater
SM hoklta, l,lneiln, six mnaila.

Ml nanrierr, Mnat 4 Itr, k Marked aut
"Toana" Andm-ww- , Omaha, aecond round,
foar-roua- d botit.

Downey planted aoma stiff and

mighty wallops on Frankie'a aide and
atomach, but when It cama to at.

tempting to land a blow on Schoell'a
iaw well Frankie'a Jaw wasn't there
when Bryan's glove wanted to land.

The Clevelander frequently worked
the Dutchman Into a trap In one cor
ner of the ring. Frankle fought like
a tiger to free himself and generally
succeeded.

Italian "Cornish"

Clamps Lid Down
on "Battling" Siki

Home, Nov. 14. Tentative effort
In arrange s match between "Hat-tllng- "

Will anft liiuseppe hpalla of
Milan have resulted in the closing
of the iloors of every boxing flub
to Nikl.

The Kalian boning federation,
learning that fcUtl's friends In M-

ilan, where lie is weU known and baa

appeared several times, .were nuk-

ing overtures for a bout between
hiin and Kpaila, Informed all pro-

moters in Turin, Milan, Naples and
Rome (hat their license would be

revoked if they staged a match In

which Siki participated.

Nearly 750,000 American tourists in
automobiles entered Canada during
the last fiscal year.

league pennant winners' and vlctoraof
the post-seaso- class "A" champion-

ship aeries with Mobile of the South-

ern association, Is canting about for
likely players to fill three gaping
boles In hla hard hitting lineup.

Two of his best men, llcrschel Hen-net- t,

left fielder, and Dave Danforth,
pitcher, will go to the St. Loula
Americana. Bennett made a home
run record during the 1922 season of
23 circuit smashes, while Danforth
was regarded as one of the most de-

pendable meni!er of Lelivelt'a pitch-

ing staff. Russell, also a pitcher, has
bcn recalled by the Kansas City club
of the American association.

With the exception of Bennett,
Danforth and Russell, the club next

year, according to present plans, will

be the same as that which came

through the 1923 season with the rep-

utation of being the hardest hitting
minor league team in the country.

The Oilers have five pitchers. They
are Boehlcr. McLaughlin, Black,
Hoagland and Sherman. Lelivelt and
1'ftel expect to add two good mounds-- j

men to the stuff before the opening of
i.ext year's season. Someone to All

licnnett's shoes and an extra man
for the Infield are also on the Oilers'
shopping list.

Start Plans for Bout
Between Joe and Carp

Ixmdoli, Nov. 1 i. Negoi istlons are
for a bout Joe

Heeketl. the trltlh i'f svywelght
i hamplon, slid fleorget t ariientier,
he inetln to take place tn lmdon
srly In the near future. The

ai" anil tn a tentative
Mage, neither the date nor the ball
In which til Oiihl vitl be staged Im

beer, derided upon.

Kdilor of I'olirp (.azrtte l)ie
K.dlwbk. N J , Nov. II - itlibsrd

K I ttx. ciiior and pulililir of the
ritlice (ianrite, mternul iunaltv known
fooi t piit.ll. a'icii. t1:-- . at bia home
beta tialay. II bad u In fillin g
fi.l'h ftr a vnr

Omaha Bee by McManui

Lincoln. Nov. 14. Ten of Ne-C-

braakae "Fighting Cornhuskers" of
J9!I will, on Thanksgiving day, don
the moleskins for their 1st, nmo.

Flv of tbs seven linemen are lost
by fT1Uk(lHl, while the fullback.
Captain "Chirk" Hartley, the two
Quarterbacks, Preeton and Russell, end
a halfback, Roy, are I om front the
berk field. A slilh lineman, a sub-
stitute and, who gets into th gamee
regularly, la alto lout to the squad.

Tha linemen who will not done
moleskins for Nebraska after Thanks
giving, unless a noateeaaon glme la

arranged at tha wih of alumni, uie
and H'hueppel, ends; Weller

arid Wenke, tackles; Russet r, guard.
and Thompson, substitute-end- . All nf
these nun nfiw have two letters and
era virtually assured of their third

nd last letter thla year.
Of the backfleld to ha Inst, I'reaton

la the only one who will not he a
three-yea- r letter man. A year with
tha varsity at Kalamazoo, left Pres'
ton ellirihle for only two years varsity
at Nebraska. Ilia time la therefore
arved thla year.

Ten men los with thla year'a teapt
will leave Head Coach Dawson with.
a leea promising squad nt year.
With tha linemen go virtually all the
heavy man, Berqulat, guard, being
tha only big man left. Peterson, d

center, 1$ tha small man of the
Una.

An Idea of tha beef which the
Huskers lose In tha line, when these
14 men quit tha field, la shown by
a glance at fhelr weight. Fchoeppel
and Soberer, etidn, weigh In at 183 and
10. With tha loss of these 10 men
liawaon will find himaelf faced with
a propoaltion of molding practically it
raw team next fall.

Tha line, a feature of the Husker
defense, and the backfleld. which has
rammed through opponents for touch-
down after touchdown, will botth
need to be fitted In new clothes. x

Four halfbacks, Herb and Itufua
DeWitz, Iewellcn and Noble, arid one
fullback, Hartman, will return for the
1623 season. These, toother with the
nen who came In from this year'a
freshmen squad, will give Dawson
li'.ently of working material in the
backfleld. Every man of them
ha tha driving power to gain anJ
the quarter position seems to be the
hardest problem . for the Nebraska
mentor.

The Una presents the big problem.
Only two veteran regular

back, Bcrqulst and Peterson, will
face Dawson. ofY ends, Alllstor
and Collins, have been showing good
form this year and have gotten in-

to several games. Tackle prospecta
pivot about Rorrjf Frasler, Hendrlek-Ho- n

and McGlassefu Guard candidates
will be Nixon, Sturm and Packer.
Besides these there will be a large
group of Incoming candidates from
thla year'a freshmen squad.

Large Entry It

List in Pin Meet

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 14. More
than 100 teams have entered the an.
nual middle west bowling tournament,
to be held here, from November 24 to
December 4, according to Charles
Nichols, secretary of the Kansas City
Middle West Bowling association. Mr.
Nichols said today that 100 local
teams probably would enter and as
many more outsiders have asked for
dates.

Chicago and St. Louis, with 30

teAmi each, led the list of visiting
entries. The St. Louis team will roll
their events on Saturday and Sunday,
November 25 and 26. The Chicago
teams are scheduled to arrive Decemi
ber 2.

Fort Wajtpe. Tnd., winner of last
spring's A. B. C. tournament, by a
score of 2.9SS. will send a tcum to
ctefend the title. Another Fort Wayne
team will also make the trip.

Cities that have entered from two
to 15 teams are: Omaha, St. Joseph.
Ocs Molnn. Milwaukee. Minneapolis.
St. Paul. Davenport, Lincoln, Sioux

Pity. Oklahoma City and Tulsa. Fif-

teen other cities are expected to he

represented in this c:ns before en-

tries close November 14.

Tommy Gibbons
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Purple Squad
Works Out in Open

Centrul gridiron protcceji remim.
outdoor practice yesterday In prepara- -

iur me ajinuai clash with South
High at League park Friday after- -

noon. The Purple mentor has been
making several changes In the

forward wall in this .week's
scrimmages, and there are ant to h.
several u-- w faces in the lineup Fri-
day.

The Purple eleven has stamped it-
self as one of the foremost contend-
ers for state laurels, and fresh from
a 42 to 7 victory over the 'Beatrice
tootnaiieru.. the Cent,ralltea have
slight edge over the South Slders.

The backfleld combination of
Howell, Galloway, Marrow and Rey-nobi- s

lived up to all expectations last
week and the Purple is expected to
launch a strong aerial attack against

ni
the Packers with Howell and Marrow
on the receiving end. Hughes and
Cnglizer have been alternating with
the regular plunges.

The Central defense will be greatly
strengthened after the stiff program ison card for the Purple linemen this
week. Oilllland and Pollard have
been showing up well at guard dur-
ing the lust week or so and the
legulars are going to have to show
some real rignt in oraer to hold down
their placos on the line. Fctterman
will likely be given a chance dining
the com inn; contest and also Hanna,
who has been out of grid practice
on account of illness.

Captain Ptrlbllng has been out early
the last few nights working hard
to perfect bis place-kicks- .

at
The population of Greater London,

according to the latest census, is
the highest on record.

Six Veterans Back
for Wrestling

Slogan of Husker Mat Men

This Year "Beat Ames"

Prospects Good.

Lincoln, Nov. 14. With six veter-
an's of tha last year. sn,uad baek in
harness and only one class laeking a

eteran performer, the
class, Coach H. G. Clapp is viewing
his early season wrestling prospects
with anticipation.

Not only does Coach Clapp have a
squad of veterans, among whom is
one wrestler who is 1922 western in-

tercollegiate champion in the
class, and another grappler

who carried off third honors In the
class tn the 'same meet,

which was held at Wisconsin, but ho

clso has a promising bunch of incom-

ing men.
The slotan of the wrestlers this

year is "Heat Ames." Ames has not
Inst a meet in five years, hut last
year defeated the Huskers, 410, get-

ting five of seven liouta by decision.
Minnesota ami Iowa, both of whom
Neliracka defeated last r, will

(.reliably again be Husker mat Jj'0-nents-
.

The vetrrtn Nebraaka mat men air
Floyd Heed. Ism .vrar captain
rftund. and Captain Wanton Trmit
man, 1 . aientern mirei'ie-a- i

ale arsfpler. both two-yea- r perform
era; IWn. pounds; laaacann. Vi

imtimls; Thomas, 145 pound, anil lb f-

iner, h'ea' eight, lte1 Trout man
ind Thmuas ara tha 1 923 "V nien

,., ,l. .m
le.

Among proniLIn t romera are bl
ii ,i.t. k,.u,,. t '.i ...

and MerrlM. Tl poun.U. Kr!li- - ,
ton-- t I at tha K. t. T. at

lt riorll.ng U-- t ummr a4 tela j

FATHER t, a ratra

j5HC T

The d- -i IhIoo nf riereree Pain Miller
who by the way luofcs to b the

class when It comes to working as tli

third man within the liempcn strands
wna well received by tha thousands

of fight fans who witnessed the fmiig
las Legion boxing prut nun.

fichoell was the popular favo'rile.
Giving his opponent HI pounds, Ibe
"Fighting Dutchmnn" displayed amne
clever boxing; a brand of boxing thai
was esay to watch. Always g.iine,
Frankle mnde the lumbering Downey
look pur.zled time and again when h
absorbed a blow under the heart and
then rame back with a short Jab tc
Ilryan'a Jaw.

It wsa Bchoell'a shifty footwork
that earned him fhe referee's decision
He wag much too fast, for the Ohln

middleweight who seemed more con-

tent to get Frankle In a corner nnf!

prevent lilm coming out by lefts to tlx
left of Jiim and rights to the right
of him. Kchoell, the boxer, allowed
Downey to rush him snd then corning
out of a clinch would dance around
he Buckeye and in this wsy get out

Into the open where he made .Ilmmy
Dunn's protege lose1 a couple of
pounds each time he missed a swing
and he fur.zled finite a few, whether
It was Intentional or otherwise.

Downey started the bout In earnest.
He wanted to put Mr. ficbocll under
the Influence of a knockout before
the spectators could reengnlze the two
battlers. Bryan backed into
a neutral corner and a couple
of food rlghta to the. stomach, while
frangie pecked away with bis right
mitt on the Ohio boy's peak.

Repetition ef Firt.1. ,

The second round was a repetition
of the first and so was the third and
fourth, Kchoell easily oujjxixing Ms
husky opponent but not outslugglng
Downey.

In the fifth Frankie made a dandy
showing. After being backed into a
corner, Schoell fought' himself out of
the trap and started swinging both
dukea In the direction of one Erynn
Downey's map. A right caught Bry
an flush on thejaw and lie sort of Just
his balance, but for Just, a moment.
He came baek at rbe Huffnlo lad, but
ran Into another right. The crowd
cheered wildly for Schoell to put
over something that carried a little T.
N. T., but Downey was much alert
and rushed Schoell back Into the cor-
ner by swinging, first a left to the
side and then planting a right under
the heart.

Downey's best round came in the
seventh. After a little conference
with the referee in the session prev.
lous, Downey breezed out of his
corner; wiped the smile off his map;
cranked up a couple of haymakers
and started to put, Kchoell in a state
of coma. ISryaniJfUcceedejl n bark- -

... mimic ioiu me norineast corner
of the ring where he released said
haymakers to all parts of Schoell's
body. A stiff right under the heart
caused a "rose." to blossom out, and
then a !cft under the Jaw sent Scholl
back agalnrt the ropes. The Buffalo
lad covered up and boxed himself out
of the corner, making Downey m!s
a upperyit Just before the beli sound
ed,

.Oulboxes Downey.
The eiaht, ninth and tenth stanzas

went,to the Buffalo lad on points,
Schoell outubxing Downey at ncarlv
every turn of the way.

Downey, deserves credit bow-ever-.

In pushing the fight to his lighter op-
ponent, but only on two occasions,
in the first, and seventh round did
lirynn upi-ca- r to open up on his op-

ponent, lie did r.'it llva i,,.' ii tli
piej-- s illnMiti iH of lux l aitle W,
t'hauipioti Johnny Wil.oi! wlm--

flated t lt.it iKiwney ftns n "real tli;i r
In the ring aciunit t h.u.,p Wilaon.
springing at I lie champion and f. jr-in-

not even Hie I, ft ,nin of Wil.on,''
but at Ihuf It wsa a good e hlbilKm

Hock ."iiillh. the .New Vmk
Welteiae'fcht, Won H teri,. kt.lt,out ier J laiikle U el. h f 'hi.-ait-

In the a.nth roiintl of their
rheiltilfd lu round mill in the aenu
ililljl W i.tn tlir ttfenr .) ia

fiiiht. '
Tha fut two loiimta .f the l.itwra aleuil vru, hil. soi.it, (,,.,1,

Ih thlid luuiul Tl, fi.,4iH, a ,

ara ren i t 1 Muiih M,u f
liv a aht e Ii 1. 4,1- g.nl
al'iiing in (hi- - nih t t iM t.a

v l,!i in .Ni of r.'i lti,il. kvl i,ki I. i nia ail a
letl an-- l f. M...1 ,h a i . V. Irh

M foi ii hi ii

Ifiail t ' tft lila ti. t ut li.. t h eago
Ul a I I'- i Ion i.Qt

Mai t i H.a l wi.ii is as f mt
Jl )'. is " ai ' l,a ..fft,

III. ,t. I ii t,, ' iv ,. '

', la Ill l. .... m et Mt I

aa.H. B of I in. l U : l lui t., t, (i
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Still Running for State High

seprodiirlion of Nebraska's Ji 1:10,00(1 Me
in I !)'.':(. At, the bottom Is a likeness
Ions from I he students, faculty alum

Jake Schaefer

Defeats Hagenlacher

Omaha ne I rimed H ire.
New York, Nov. 14. J;ike Shaefer,

the champion, tonight defeated Erich
liagenlacher, the champion of Ger-
many, In the opening match of the

18-- balk line billiard tour-
nament at the Hotel l'ennylvanla.

The Hcore wan COO to 328 and the
Kiirne, rotiMiimed 17 InnlnfTH, RlvliiK
Kchacfcr an average of 29 and
Hagenlacher 19

It waa the inau(?ural of the
round robin tournament, in which
Willie Ifoppe, the former world cham-

pion, WgJker Cochran, Rogvr Contl,
the champion of France, and Edouard
Horemrina, the Belgian champion of
Kurope, and others are contestant.
The averages made by the rivals In
the opening match were the lowest
that have beeji made in a long list of
such tourneys.
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Tulsa to Lose Bennett and

Dave Danforth to Browns
and Hurler Ruosell

' Biueg.

Tulsii, Okl., Nov. 14. Jack Lelivelt,
manager of the Tulsa Oilers, Western
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